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The London Law Journal referri ng to a
Irecent judicial appointinent which bias been
criticized, says :-"« Experience teaclies that
no0 prophecies are more often falsified than
those which pretend to forecast the succes s
or failure of a judicial career. It would bc
easy to point to cases in which solections
condemned at the tine have been by the6
event proved to be wise. It would be equally
easY to point to more than one case in which
the judge, te use the words of Tacitus, was
'conseîxsu omnium capax irnperii nisi lin-
Perâsset.' The fact is, that so many qualities
go to make a good judge, it is not enoughi for
a mnan to be a learned lawyer or a powerful
advocate. He may be either or bothi of these
Without having the virtues of good tempor,
Patience, discretion, fairness of mni, know-
ledgeB of the world,and industry-all of which
are Most desirable in a judge."

13y Section 89 of the Banking Bill now be-
fore the flouse, the Governinent propose to
lay their hands upon monie8 the precise
amount of wvhich. it is impossible to estimate.
The Banks make a return of unclaimed
dividend@, but besides these sums, there are
deposits mnade in banks by porsons who for
some rea8on or other do not dlaim then, and
'Of Which nothing i-s ever heard. The section
rlead as fohhows'-

" The bank shahl, within twenty days after
the 'close of each calendar year, transmit or
deliver te tue Miniister of Finance and Re-
Ceiver General, to, be by inm laid before
Parlianent a statement of ahi dividends
Which have remained unpaid for more than
flve years, and also of ail amounts or balances
dule by the bank to any person or persons,

f 0r e Ocorporation, whether in bis or their
O'Wn naine or naines, or in a representative
capacity, in respect te, which no transactions

haetaken place or upon which. no interest
bas been paid during the five years prior to
the date of such statement : Prov ided always,

that in case of moneys deposited for a fixed
period, the period of five years above re-
ferred to shall be reckoned from the date of
the termination of such fixed period:

".Suchl statement shal1 set forth. the
naine of each creditor, bis last known ad-
dress, the amount due, the agency of the
bank at which the last transaction took
I)lace, and the date thereof :

"3. Each bank which neglects to transmit
odeliver to the Minister of Finance and

Receiver General the statement above re-
Ierred to, within the turne hereinbefore limit-
ed, shalh incur a penalty of fifty dollars for
each and every day during. which such
neglect continues:

«"4. AUl monoys, together with any interest
due thereon, remaining unclaimed for three
years after the first returîi thereof made in
manner above provided, shallbe paid by the
bank to tAie Minister of Finance and Receiver
General, on behiaif of fier Majesty, for the
public uses of Canada; but in case a dlaim
to any moneys so paid as aforesaid should
be thereafter established to the satisfaction
of the Treasury Board, the Governor in
Counicil shall, on the report of the Treasury
Board, direct payment thereof to, be made to
the parties entitled thereto, together with
interest on the principal sun thereof at the
rate of three per centun per annun for a
perio(l fot exceeding six years from the date
of payment thereof to the said Minister of
Finance and Receiver General as aforesaid:
Provided however, that no such interest
shall be paid or payable on such principal
sum, unless interest thereon was payable by
the bank paying the saine te the said
Minister of Finance and Receiver General."

It is curious that these 'inclaimed de-
posits should have been so long overlooked.
Attention w'as recently directed to the saine
subject in England. Thora the Supreme
Court, it is stated, has charge of £74,000,11,00
belouging to 40,000 suitors ; but the amount
in banks at the credit of persona who, have
disappeared is not known. The banks ap-
parently have no sp.icial dlaim te appropriate
1 hese suns. Efforts should be made to find
the owners; and if there are no heirs or
claimants the stte iihould receive the
benefit.
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COUR DE CIRCUIT.

MONTRÉAL, 20 mars 1890.
Coram OUImEr, J.

POITEVIN v. LEDoux, & SAGER, T. S.

Saisie-arret après jugement-Déclaration--Dé-
faut de déclarer de novo, de plano après un
mois - Ordonnance - Contestation de 'or-
donnonce-Salaire payé d'avance-Contes-
tation des déclarations.

JUGÉ :-Qu'en vertu du Statut de 1888, les ou-
vriers et journaliers ne peuvent être payés
d'avance dans le but de les protéger contre
la saisie de leurs salaires ; qu'un patron-
que son employé soit payé d'avance ou non
-est tenu, dans tous les cas, sous peine de
s'obliger personnellement, de se conformer
en tout point au statut de 1888, quant à ce
qui concerne les déclarations et le dépôt en
Cour.

Le 18 octobre 1889, le demandeur fit signi-
fier une saisie-arrêt après jugement au dé-
fendeur et au tiers-saisi; le 26 du même mois
le défendeur fit défaut et le tiers-saisi com-
parut et déclara comme suit: "That at the
time of the service made upon me of the writ of
saisie-arrêt issued in this cause, I had not, have
not now and it is not to my knowledge that 1
uill have hereafter in my hands, possession or
custody any sum of money, credits, moveables or
effects belonging to the defendant in this cause.
The defendant is still at my employ, with a sala-
ry of twelve dollars a week. Since the service, I
paid him no money."

Le 9 décembre 1889, le demandeur fit une
motion par laquelle il demanda que, vu qu'il
apparaissait, par la déclaration du tiers-saisi
en date du 26 octobre 1889, que le défendeur
était encore à son emploi, et que le tiers-saisi
avait négligé de renouveler sa déclaration
après l'expiration d'un mois, il fût enjoint au
dit tiers-saisi de déclarer de novo. Cette mo-
tion of course fut accordée avec dépens, nisi
causa, etc.

L'ordonnance au tiers-saisi de comparaitre
de novo fixait le 12 décembre 1889, et, au jour
indiqué, le tiers-saisi se présenta au greffe de
la Cour de Circuit et fit de novo sa déclaration
Sous les réserves suivantes: "And said James
Sager, in obedience to an order of this Court,

bearing date the 9th December instant, appeare
under reserve of his right to contest the Rule or
Ordonnance served upon him, and says: " That
at the time of the service made upon him of the
writ of saisie-arrêt issued in this cause, namely
the 19th October, 1889, he owed nothing to said
defendant."

Cross-examined by plaintiff.
"I have paid defendant $84.00 since the ser-

vice of the present attachment. The defendant is
still at my employ. During the past twelve
months, the defendant has been paid in advance.
Il was after the defendant entered my employ
that I ascertained the defendant was in debt
when several seizures were served upon me: there
woas another seizure of attachment prior to the
present one and another after, from other parties.
The defendant is employed by the wveek."

Immédiatement après sa déclaration, letiers-saisi contesta l'ordonnance en ces ter-
mes : "That the proceedings herein taken are
illegal, null and void; that at the time of the
attachment made in hie hands, he owed
notbing to defendant; that defendant is bis
foreman, and will not remain with the tiers-
saisi unless the latter pay him always one
week's salary in advance; that defendant is
engaged by the week and earns $12, with
which he bas to support bis wife, children
and himself; that the law probibiting theattachment of working men's wages in ad-
vance bas never been repealed, and such an
enactment would simply prevent the defen-
dant from earning bis livelihood; that the
tiers-saisi is not bound to make a monthlydeclaration, nor is the tiers-saisi liable in any
way to plaintiff. Wherefore the tiers-saisi
prays the dismissal of the said rule with
costs, etc."

Deson cté, le demandeur contesta les deux
déclarations du tiers-saisi et allégua ce qui
suit: " Qu'il est faux que le tiers-saisi ne
soit pas endetté envers le demandeur; quevu la déclaration du tiers-saisi en date du 26octobre 1889, il appert que le défendeur était
encore A son emploi et que, depuis cette der-nière date jusqu'au 12 décembre 1889, il lui
aurait payé la somme de $84, malgré que parla loi la saisie-arret fût de plein droit tenan-
te; que le tiers-saisi et le défendeur ne peu-
vent s'entendre pour éluder la loi en fraude
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des droits du demandeur; que le demandeur
par la loi avait droit au quart du salaire du
défendeur et que le tiers-saisi devait déposer
en Cour cette quotité tous les mois en faisant
sa déclaration; que le tiers-saisi, sans s'occu-
per de la loi a négligé de déclarer de novo
après l'expiration du mois écoulé depuis sa
première déclaration, et de déposer en Cour
le quart des gages du défendeur; que ce n'est
que sur l'ordonnance de cette Cour qu'il vint
faire une nouvelle déclaration dans laquelle
il dit avoir payé au défendeur depuis la signi-
fication de la saisie-arrêt une somme de $84.

" Pourquoi le demandeur conclut à ce que
cette Honorable Cour, faisant droit sur la
présente contestation, déclare la dite contes-
tation bien fondée; déclare de plus que par
la signification du bref de saisie-arrêt en cette
cause le quart des gages du défendeur était
saisi pour tout le temps que ce dernier tra-
vaillerait à l'emploi du tiers-saisi, tant que le
jugement du demandeur n'aurait pas été
éteint, et que de plus, le tiers-saisi n'avait
Pas le droit de payer au défendeur ainsi qu'il
l'a fait; à ce qu'en conséquence le dit tiers-
saisi soit condamné à payer au demandeur le
quart de la somme de $84.00, sans préjudice
au droit d'avoir la présente saisie-arrêt te-
nante, avec dépens, etc."

Après la contestation liée, les parties ins-
crivirent sur les deux contestations à la fois,et, sans preuve de part et d'autre, admirent
conme vraies toutes les pièces du dossier.

A l'argument,Me Edmund Guerin prétendit
que le statut de 1888, n'avait pas ou pour ef-
fet d'abroger ni d'amender le paragraphe 5de l'article 558 du C. P. C., qui déclare insai-
Sissables les gages et salaires non échus, et
qu'en outre le défendeur étant engagé à la
semaine et payé d'avance comme condition
de son travail chaque semaine, la saisie dudemandeur avait frappé dans le vide, et que,
comme conséquence le tiers-saisi n'était pas
tenu de déclarer de novo, vu que le salaire
non échu du défendeur n'avait pas été saisi,et qu'ainsi l'ordonnance était illégale et éma-
née sans droit.

De l'autre côté, Me Ls.-Arène Lavallée pré-
tendit que le tiers-saisi ne pouvait échapper
à l'application du statut 51-52 Vict., ch. 24,Parce que tout en admettant que le tiers-saisi
ne dut rien au défendeur, il admettait néan-

moins qu'il avait été à son service depuis la
signification de la saisie-arrêt jusqu'à la date
de la signification de l'ordonnance de com-
paraître de novo. En conséquence, le défen-
deur ayant été continuellement à l'emploi
du tiers-saisi, la saisie-arrêt demeurait te-
nante de plein droit, et Sager était tenu,
sans notification, pour se conformer au sta-
tut, de renouveler sa déclaration tous les
mois tout le temps que le défendeur serait
resté à son service, et ce tant et aussi long-
temps que le jugement en capital, intérêts et
frais n'aurait pas été éteint.

Le tiers-saisi a eu tort de payer le défen-
deur en prétendant que le statut ne pouvait
avoir d'effet; qu'il ne pouvait en aucun cas
avoir d'application, parce que ce serait con-
tredire le paragraphe 5 de l'art. 558 du C.P.C.
qui n'avait été ni abrogé ni amendé par le
statut de 1888; que ces deux lois étaient une
contradiction formelle l'une de l'autre.

Il n'y a pas plus de contradiction entre
ces deux lois qu'il n'y a d'amendement ou
d'abrogation par le statut de 1888, de l'art.
558 C.P.C., parce que le paragraphe 5 de l'art.
558 s'applique à tous les débiteurs générale-
ment, tandis que le statut de 1888 crée sim-
plement une exception à la règle établie par
l'art. 558 : Les gages et salaires des ouriers et
journaliers, etc.

Quant à la contestation par le demandeur
de la déclaration du tiers-saisi, elle doit être
maintenue, parce que Ledoux, étant un ope-
rarius, ne peut échapper à l'application de la
loi de 1888. Les déclarations de Sager font
voir qu'il a toujours été à son emploi et payé
à la semaine, et l'operarius, payé à la semaine,
reste sous le coup de la saisie-arrêt, qui est
tenante, tant que le jugement n'est pas com-
plètement acquitté s'il continue à travailler
pour le même patron. Et Sager n'eût-il pas
admis dans ses déclarations que le défendeur
avait toujours travaillé pour lui depuis la si-
gnification de la saisie-arrêt jusqu'à sa décla-
ration de novo, que la Cour, sans preuve, de
plein droit, devrait déclarer que le défendeur
a toujours été à son service, parce que le sta-
tut force le tiers-saisi, lorsque le défendeur
quitte son emploi, d'en venir faire la déclara.
tion au greffe, et il n'a rien fait de tel.

La Cour maintenant totalement les pré-
tentions du demandeur, renvoya la contesta-
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tien de l'ordonnance, et donna jugeaient sui- instance, in the issue of writs, which thevant les conclusions de la contestation du lion, gentleman bas referred te as runningdemandeur. Elle décida, en outre, que le in lier Majesty's namne. It seems to me per-défendeur ne fût-il pas un opcrarius, elle con- fectly within Provincial powers to controldamnerait encore le tiers-saisi parce que dans and to regulate tliat precedure, notwithstand-sa déclaration, il avait failli de se conformer ing the mere, fact that justice is supposed toà l'art. 619 C.P.C., en ne dévoilant pas les be administered in Her Majesty's na-ne, andconditions sous lesquelles le défendeur était that ail who corne within ber courts are sup-à son service. posed to corne at lier Majesty's summons.Greenshields, Guerin & Greenshiclds, pour le But the difference between the propositiontiers-saisi. wbich. the lion, gentleman lias laid down,Lavallée & Lavallée, pour le demandeur- witlî regard te ler M1ajesty being an integralcontestant. portion of the Provincial Legislatures, and
(i~. . L.)the principle whicli is laid down, rigbtly or

- wrongly, iii the case of Lenoir v. Ritchiie,A PPOINTJIENT' F QUEEY'S CO UNSEL. seems to me te have beonl tbis: tlîat the res-[Contiriued from page 111.1 pect in wliich Her Mlajesty was said not toSIR JOIIN Tinemi'soN: Now, liaving said tbat forni a part of the Provincial Legislature bymuch with regard te the bion. gentleman's the Supreine Court of Canada, in the case ofcontention, wbichi lie understood that lus Lenoir v. Rtitcbie, was tlîis respect, tlîat lierargument biad estab]ishe(I, and which hie Majesty could net be said te be bound in berenumerated among tlîe points wbichli e lîad prerogative riglits, by a Provincial' statute,establishied, that lier Majesty is an integral unless the power of a Legislature upon tbatpart of the Legislature of tlîe province, 1et subject was expressly conferred by theme refer tbe lion. gentleman te the iiistak-e Britishi North America Act. It bad beenwhich, I think, lie made, in attributing, that centended there by counsel, for the appellant,as the fouridation of the decision in tAie case that eveîî tlîough the subject dealt withof Lenoir v. Ritchie. It seems te me, and it slîould be the distribution of honora and ofbas always seemed te me, tlîat the Executive titles-of honor proceeding essentially freinGovernment, net only of Canada itself but of Her Majesty as the fountain of lîonor-yetevery one of lier provinces, is vested in H-er the Provincial Legislature might preperlyMajesty. It seems te me, tlîat it is perfectly pass a statute binding Her Majesty in re-witbin tbe competence of a Provincial Legis- spect te the exercise of that prerogative, avenlature, te make enactmients binding lier Ma- though51 it was net conferred upon tlîem byjesty's prerogative, and binding that prero- the Britislu North Ainerica Act, on the groundgative te the fullest extent, but only in regard tlîat the Provincial statute being, once passed,I.o matters which are entrusted to the Pro- lier Majesty %vas beund te yield ber prero-vincial Legielature under tlîe British North gative in bier assent te that Act. That in-America Act; and this, for the very obvious volved tlîe proposition tbat lier 'Majesty wasreason, that, inasmucli as these powers are a portion et' the Legislature of tbe Province,given te Provincial Legislatures, the Provin- and it wa. in tlîat respect, with. regard te thecial Legislatures cannet fuilly logislate upon unrestricted legislative powers of the Pro-tbem witlîout binding aIl tlîe righîts wliiclî vinces, tlîat the Supreme Court of Canada, aslier Majesty lias in regardl te them, as well 1 understand the decision in the case ofas tbe rights wbichli er MNajestv's subjects Lenoir v. Ritchie, hel tlîat lier Majesty washave iii regard te them. Wben we fiîîd the net bound by a Provincial statute, and thatpower te regulate tbe civil procedure of the she did net form part of the Provincial Logis-courts entrusted te the Provincial Legisla- lature. Tlîe logical restilt ef tbat conclusiontures, it is surely competent for thie Provin- was, net at aîl as the bon. gentleman seemscial Legislatures te control thiat Provincial te suppose, that lier Majesty could net beprocedure, even thougu it affects ta seme ex- beund in any ef lier rights by a Provincialtent the use of lier Mýajesty's îxame, as, for statute, but simply tbat Hier Majesty was net
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hound by a Provincial statute, unless Ibat
Provincial statute was passed. in pursuance
of powers conferred on the Legisiature by
the British North America Act. In the case
of a statute passed by this Parliament, or
passed by the Iniperial. Parliament, the re-
suit would be different. Uer Majesty woul 1
be bound, and hier prerogative would be
Yielded by the fact of hier giving assent to tho
Act, irrespective altogether of the powers
which the Parliament itself possessed. Now,
tO show that 1 arn ri-lit in supposing that
that was the view taken by the Supreme
Court of Canada, and that, therefore, the hion.
gentleman (Mrr. Amyot) was hardly righit in
imnpugning that decision, as being erroneous
in that respect, 1 will cali his attention to a
passage from the judgment of Justice Henry,
in which hie says:

" The Local Legisiatures are now simply the creatures
of a statute, and under it alone have they any legisla-
tiiie Powers. The Imperial Parliament, by the Union
Act, Prescribed and limited their jurisdiction; and, in
doing go, bas impliedly and virtually and effectually
probibited themn from legislating on any otber than the
Bubjects comprised lu the powers given by that Act.
The rigbt of the Imperial Parliameut, wben couferr-
ing legislative power on the Local Legisiatures, to limit
the exercise of tlîem, canuot lbe questioned; and any
local Act pabsed beyond the prescribed limit, being
eoftrary to the termis of the Imperial Act, must
neclessariîy be ultra, vires.,

A littie further on, and toward the con-
clusion of bis judgment, Justice Henry deals
directly Nith that question, of Uer Majesty
being a portion of the Legislature, in these
terras:c

h the Iiierial statute lias not given the neccssary
legislative power to the Local Legisiatures, an Act of
theirs would bu of no biglier value than a City or-
dinance. such as~ I bave stated. The argument of this
questionu however, is unavailable, for tbe Queen bas
"lt signified ber asent to tbe local Act in question.

BY the Provisions of section 90 of the Imperiail Act,
the 9overnor General, and flot the Queen, assents to
loc'al Acte made in bis name, as provided. Tbe Lieu-
tenant Governors are apppojuted, flot by the Queen,
but by the Governor (Jeneral iu Council. It cannot,
therefore, he euccessfulîy contended tbat the Queen
bu s.8 serted to tbe Local Act in question; uo*r cau it
be With greater succcss contended that by assentiug to
it the Governor General had any power, lu doing go, toinlterfere witb the Royal prerogative."1

Ofl'e other extract from the decision of Mr.
Justice Taschereau indicates the same con-
clusion :

'*But, said the appellants, Her Majesty bas assented
to this Act of the Nova Scotia Legislature. This, in
mny opinion, is a grievous error. lier Majesty does not
forai a constituent part of tbe Provincial Legislatures,
and the Lieutenant Governors do flot sanction tbeir
Bills in Ber.MLajesty's name."
Then he goes on to show that the Bills are
not sanctioned by Uer Majesty at aIll The
hon. gentleman, therefore, I think, will see
that the heresy which the Supreme Court of
Canada was aiming at in the decision of
Lenioir vs~. Ritchie wus not at ail, in fact, the
proposition that the statutes of a Province
cannot bind the Crown; but that the Crown
is not necessarily bound by the provisions
of a Provincial statute by the fact of its be-
ing allowed to go into operation, and the Act
for its validity and effect ou the Crown, must
depend on the single consideration whether
it is within the powers conferred on the Pro-
vinces by the iBritish North Aunerica Act.
Then the court proceeded to tise next stop,
te consider whether it was within the range
of the subjects entrusted to the Provincial
Le.-isiatures, and cami- to the conclusion
that the appoiutment of Queen's Counsel ws
simply the conferring of a titie of honor
carrying rank and precedence, and, therefore,
was not within the exclusive powers given
te the Local Legialatures. Now, the hon.
gentleman read to the House a summary of
sev'eral decisions of Uer Majesty's Privy
Council, iii which the position was laid down,
that the Provincial Legisiatures have, as the
lion, gentleman asserted, a plenitude of
powers. 1 do flot for a moment question the
force of the decisions referred te. ilîey by
no means take the view, that the Provincial
[egisIatures have any powers, plenary or
otherwise, beyond tliose given to them by
the Britishi North America Act. The single
effect of ail that line of decisions is, that
within the powers conferred, upon tlîem by
the British Norths America Act, the Provin-
cial Legi8latures are supreme in their legiti-
lation; but the fuadamental question which
lies at the base of this whole controverfy
with regard to the appointment of Queen's
Counsel, is, whether it is within Provincial
powers or not. If it is within Provincial
powers, I admit that those powers are se
plenary, that they may supersede the powers
which may be vested in the Central Govern-
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ment. The hon. gentleman has made re- nor of the Province. Those two parties wereference to the form of the commissions which all whose rights were immediately concernedare now issued, and which the hon. gentle- in the subject under controversy. Although,man thinks are ludicrous in their character. in the litigation of those rights, doctrines of1 do not profess to be wiser in my generation law were laid down which were exceedinglythan all the Attorney Generals who have interesting to many persons outside of thepreceded me, and all those who administered immediate litigants, that is precisely theaffaire of this kind in the varions Provinces case with every important decision pro-of Canada, and I think it will be found that nounced; and if we impugn the decision ofthe commission which we have issued is in Lenoir vs. Ritchie on the ground that everysubstantially the same form as that estab- person who took an interest in the subjectlished ever since the appointment of Queen's was not heard, we must take the ground thatCounsel bas been made by the Federal every decision of the courts of this countryGovernment, and is substantially in the and of the mother country is inconclusive insaine tenor as the commissions issued by establishing the law because the hon. mem-the Provincial Governments before Con. ber for Bellechasse or myself may bave had,federation. I think, further, it will be found, or intended sone day to bring, a suit juston a close comparison of that commission like it, and ought to be heard, and, therefore,with the commissions that used to be issued is not binding on us. Now, in replying toby Her Majesty's Government conferring the the observations of the hon. gentleman some-rights of Queen's Counsel on practitioners in what fully, as I felt bound to do in courtesyBritish North America, that the forma of the to him, considering the care he had bestowedtwo are substantially the same. The com- on this subject, and the care and ability withmission simply confers the title quantum which he brought it before the House, al-valeat, and does not profess that the prece- though I have followed him at some length, Idence conferred upon the recipient shall do not propose to ask the House, and I hopejustify him in asserting rank or piiecedence be will not think of pressing it, for a decisionover any class or over any particular num- of the legal question by a vote proposed inber of persons. It assumes that the decisions amendment to going into Supply. I do notof the Supreme Court of Canada, when they propose this afternoon to state, and, I thinkare announced, are the law of the land, and I am not called on to state to the Housebeing so, the precedence is to be regulated what m• opinion is as to the powers of theby the court to whom the patent is presented, Provincial Legislatures or Governments withand, in the ordinary course, confers on the regard to the appointment of Queen's Counsel.recipient the rigLt to rank next to the person That bas been within certain lines decidedwho last received the authority. The bon. by the Supreme Court of Canada. All I havegentleman impugned the force and effect of ever said, in answering despatches whichthe decision in the case of Lenoir rs. Ritchie, have come from any of the Provinces innot only on the ground I have already re- reference to my report, is, that while theferred to, that ir proceeded on a point which decision of the Supreme Court of Canada inreally was not raised in the argument on the Lenoir vs. Ritchie exists and remains undis-appeal, but likewise on the ground that the turbed, we must recognise it to be the law ofparties interested had not been leard. I am the land within the limita within which itnut able to agree with the hon. gentleman in proceeds, not extending those limits; andthat view of the case. It might bave been that, if any person, whether a Provincial ormoresatisfactory if ail the Provincial Govern- Federal appointee to this office or any other,mentn bad been invited to take part in that is of opinion that the case of Lenoir vs.argument, or it Snight not. The question Ritchie does not deny the authority of the
Scoia between ae brrer hCourt of Nova 1 power which appointed him, it rests with theScotia between a barrister holding a patent courts of the country to administer betweenhroing the Governor General and a barrister him and those who contest bis rights, theholding a patent froia the Lieutenant Gover- same measure of justice that was meted out
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between Mr. Lenoir on the one hand and
Mr. Ritchie on the other. I think myseif
that it would be more convenient to allow
these constitutional questions to, be settled
in that way, unless the actual rights of pro-
perty of the two Governrnents are so inter-
fered with by the action of one of them as to
tuake it inconvenjent that sucli action should
be allowed to, continue in a contestation of
the rights which respective parties dlaim to
have, under appointments conferred upon
thema by different Governrnents9; when, with-
Out derogation to the exorcise of administra-
tive Powers by the two Goverumente, the
questions in dispute can be left to the de-
cision of the tribunals which may be appeal-
Id to by those parties, I think it ie more
simple !hat they should be left to the
tribunals than that we should interfere. Fortheee reasons I do flot feel called upon, this
aftern>on, to assert with anv confidence ordogmnatism what is my O wn individual
Opinion on this point. The hon. gentleman
has flot been able successfully to question
the decision in the case of Lenoir iý,. Ritchie.
While that decision romains unreversed, it
Ought to be recognised by this Parliarnent
as8 the Iaw of the land. But the hon. mem-ber for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) has madean argument to the House in which he dlaims
tO have reached the conclusion that the de-ci8i0 11 of the highest tribunal in this countrywas. wrong in point of law, and lie asks the
Elouse this afterno»n, on amendment to go
'fito SuPPlY, to reverse that decision by its
vote. Without, therefore, saying what found-saion there may be for the ingenions andable argument the hion. member lias ad-vanced, eWithout saying that I arn able to
Colicur in any of the points which I inay
havýe o1mitted to answer, from forgetfulnessOf the bon, gentlemans~ a.rgumnent as it feli
oi mnY ear, or from the difficulty I sometimes,
experiene in hearing him- without goingfurther into the matter, I simply ask the1101u8e to decline giving an opinion on thisquestion, seeing that it lias been decided bythe highest court in the country within cer-
tain lines and limits, and that, outside those
lines and limits, we May leave that question
te be Pressled to a solution by those directly

1trstd wouîd urge on hon. members

that we should pause before undertaking to
declare our opinion to-niglit on a difficult
question of law, uipon which the courts have
differed, and Provincial Governments have
differed, and in respect of which, when this
question cornes finally to be conclusively de-
cided, we miglit have the mortification of
seeing that we had expressed and recorded
on our Journals a fallacions opinion as to
what the Iaw of the country is.

After some remarks from Mr. Milis the
amendment was withdrawn.

RECOMMENDATIONS TO MERCY.
The Crewe murder case was one in which

two lads were charged with the murder of
their father, who had been guilty of cruelty
to their mother. Richard Davies, the elder
lad, was hanged April 8. The younger lad
was reprieved. The Law Journal remarks
upon the case :

The Cre we miurder trial has, as miglit have
been expected, ended in a verdict bf guilty,
accompanied by a recommendation te mercy
on the ground of tAie youth. of the prisoners,
who are seventeen and nineteen years of age
respectively ; and this recommendation, te-
gether with the ground of it, was no doubt
at once 'forwarded to the proper quarter.'
The recommendation te, mercy is entirely
outside the Iaw of England. The judge
lias no judicial duties in respect of it ; and,as
far as we have been able to discover, text-
writers are sulent both as to its history and
general practical effeet. Sir James Stephen,
liowever (' History of Criminal Law,' vol. i.
p. 89), makes the wise suggestion, ' that im-
provements might be made in the definition
of the offence of murder, which. would di min-
ish the proportion of cases in which. an
interference with the law would be neoessary,'
and ' is convinced, that in regard to capital
cases the judge thould have a discretion
analogous te that which lie lias in cases not
capital,' thougli lie says, 'no one i8 more
opposed than 1 arn te the abolition of capital
punishment.' In many foreign counitries the
question whether or not the punialiment of
deathi should be awarded in doubtful cases
resta entirely and expressly with the jury.
This is notoriously the case in France, Italy,
and Russia, while in Geneva the law goes s0
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far as to recognise a distinction between a Re Bonin & Allaire, Montreal.-Dividend, payabltverdict of guilty ' under extenuating circum- April 23, Kent & Turcotte, Montrea!, joint curator.
Re Aldéma Bourbonnais, parish of Ste. Marthestances,' and one with the words 'under tanner.-First and final dividend, payable April 28, Pvery extenuating circumstanoes,' the effect E. E. de Lorimier and A. Jeannotte, curator.of either beiug to prevent the sentence of Re Wm. Doucet, Grande-Piles.--Dividend, payable

deat or mprsonientfor ife ein pasedApril 28, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator.deat or mprsonmnt or lfe bingpassd, Re Georges Duberger. - First and final dividend'and the punishment being, of course, slighter payable April 17, Elie Angers, Malbale, curator.in case of the latter verdict. In the United Re Giguère & Co., Quebec. - Dividend, payableStates a solution of the difficulty appears to April 28, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator.have been prtty ge rll attempted by a Be M. Guillet, Tbree Rivers.- Dividend, payablepoy geeray A4Pril 28, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,jojnt curator.division of inurder into murder in the first Re Francis Lemay, Montreal.- Dividend, payableand murder in the second degree. Froin the April 28, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator.appendix to the report of the Capital Punish- Be F. X. Lepage, dry goods, Quebec.-First and finalnetdividend paal npIl 21, H1. A. Bedard, Quebec,metComimission it appears that the youth durator.'p3beAof the prisoner is recoguized as a reason for Re Prosper Philippe Mercier.-Fjrst and final divi-mitigating the sentence of death ini Spain, dond, payable April 23, P. S. Grandpré, St. ValérienSaxony, and one of the Swiss cantons;- but de Milton, curator.
Be F. X. Sarrasin, Tbree Rivers.-Divideud, payableit lias neyer been expressly recognised in April 28, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator.this country beyond the application of the Be Wmn. Stanley, book-seîîer, Quebec.-First andcornmon-law mile that below the age of seven final dividend, payable April 21, B1. A. Bedard, Quebec,no criminal offence can be committed, and curator.

betwen he (yesof eve andfoutee a Be F. X. Trudeau, Montreal.-Dvidend, payablebetwen te aes o seen ad furten aApril 28, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator.prisoner is presumed to be incapable of
-- ~~~ FI--- o1ve~u a-~'LI nl M0 t roperty>.

Filicité Brosseau vs. Vital Robert, parish of St.I'VSOL VENT 'NOTICEPS, ETC. Philippe, Marcb 29.
QueIbee Officiai Gazette, April 5. Caroline Eno dit Deschamps vs. Isaie Rivet, Mont-

Judic4ai Abondonmne&t. real, Marcb 26.
Rosina Foreman vs. Wilfrid Leclerc, Montreal,Alphonse Bertrand, hotel-keeper and trader, paris-h April 5.of St. Placide, district of Terrebonne, Marcb 27.

Gilbert Corrne Campbell, tinsmith, Ormstown, dis-
trict of Beaubarnois, March 26. 

G N R LN TRStanislas Gougeon, butcher, Montreal, Mardi 31. G N R LN TSLouis Pelchat, trader, St. Valier, district of Quebec, ENFOacINo ENGLISR JUDGMENTS IN ITALY. - TheMarch 29. British vice-consul at Venice, in bis last report,Curator a ppoiated. remarks that cases frequently occur of BritishBe Barton & McDonald, auctioneers and commis- subjects baving to enforce a sentence in Italy againstsion agents.-P. E. E. de Lorimier, Montreal, curator, foreigners obtained fromi a legally constituted CourtMarab 28. in England, commencing proceedings anew lu accord-Be George Darveau, Quebec.-D. Arcand, Quebec, ance witb tbe local laws, thereby incurring a heavycurator, Marci 29. expenditure, witb doubtful prospects of success. ItBe Marie Anne Dusanît, doing business under naine is quite needless to do this, for whenever a sentenceof Gingras & Oo.-Bilodeau k- Renaud, Montreal, joint acainst foreigners i8 legally pronounced by a dlycurator, April 1. constituted Court lu England, tbe enforcement luBe N. Godbout & Co., Montreal.-C. Desmarteau, Italy may be demanded of the Court of Appeal lu theMontreal, curator, March 26. 'jurisdiction of wbicb the sentence is to be put into ex-Re Joseph E. Lafiamme, roofer, St. Henry.-N. P. ecution, ou production of the original documents dulyMartin, Montreal, curator, March 28. legalised by an Italian consul. The Court of AppealBe Jacques Neveu, Ripon.-Kent k Turcotte, Mot will exaine iftesnence bas been legally issued,real, joint curator, Marcb 29. on-and if aIl tbe required formalities witb respect to tbeBe Anthime Robert, Upton. - P. Fafard, Upton, serving of summionses, &c., bave been observed; and,curator, Marci 29.' if tbere 18 notbing lu the sentence against public order
Dividende or rigbt, tbe Court will issue a decree giving the saineforce to the judgmeut as if it bad been delivered byRe A. WmÀ. Beattie, Dunbam.-First and final divi- an Italian tribunal. This mode of proceeding, wbichdeud, payable April 2], T. F. Wood, Dunhain, curator. would appear to be little understood in England, or at'4Be Rémi Bernard.-Firrst and final dividend, payable least imperfectîy resorted to, is called 'Giudizio diApril 15, F. X. A. Boisseau, St. Hyacinthe, curator. Deliberazione.'-Law Journual.


